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Abstract—This paper examines the signature char-
acteristics in spotlight synthetic aperture radar
(SAR) image data for surface targets that are
executing braking maneuvers during the SAR col-
lection. This analysis considers the special case
in which the radar sensor is assumed to move
with constant speed and heading on a level flight
path with broadside imaging geometry. The analysis
concentrates on the target migration effects in which
the moving target smear exhibits some defocus
in the range direction, although much smaller in
magnitude than the smearing in the radar cross-
range direction. This paper focuses on the case of
a target that executes a rapid speed transition by
decreasing its speed within the synthetic aperture.
The SAR simulations are shown to give signatures
that are in agreement with the predicted shapes.
I. INTRODUCTION
Moving targets cause smeared signatures within
synthetic aperture radar (SAR) imagery for all
imaging modes. This effect is well-known and
has been studied by numerous researchers. For
example, Perry et al. [1] develops techniques for
generated refocused target signatures based upon
the smeared signatures of moving targets. These
methods assume that the smearing lies entirely
in the radar cross-range direction, as has been
assumed with most other studies. In addition, a
number of other researchers have studied target
migration and moving target signatures within
SAR imagery [2], [3], [4]. In particular, Jao [5] has
presented the results that moving target signatures
can exhibit a basic curved bowing shape, wherein
the majority of the smearing still lies in the radar
cross-range direction.
Recent studies [6] examines the signature charac-
teristics of moving targets in SAR image data for
cases of non-uniform target motion. Specifically,
this analysis considers the case in which a target
moves with constant heading at a slower speed,
then increases its speed to a higher speed for
some time, and then decreases its speed back the
original speed. This analysis reveals that com-
plicated smear signatures can occur under these
circumstances, even for the special case in which
the radar moves with constant speed along a level
flight path while collecting SAR measurement
data using a broadside imaging geometry. This
analysis considers such range migration effects for
spotlight-mode SAR [7], [8].
A thorough investigation of the morphology of
mover smears for general maneuvering targets
is given in [9]. This analysis utilizes station-
ary phase techniques applied to local subaperture
SAR images in order to generate general analytic
equations for the shape of surface mover smears.
Specifically, this study analyzes spotlight SAR for
broadside imaging geometry and straight and level
radar flight path in order to compute analytic non-
parametric expressions for smear signature shapes
for surface targets with arbitrary motion profiles. It
is possible that this analysis could yield additional
insight into the target motion characteristics based
upon the details of these smear signatures within
SAR imagery.
The fundamental analytics in the previous analysis
[9] is based upon the development of analytic
equations for the smear signature induced by a
moving target within SAR subaperture images
[10], [11], [12]. The structure of the full-aperture
SAR image can be inferred from the details of
the sub-aperture images, since the concatenation
of the smaller smears of the sub-aperture images
U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyright
yields the full-aperture smear. The previous anal-
ysis [9] demonstrates the viability and utility of
the predictive signature equations for a number of
special cases. One of these examples is the case
of a surface target that is moving with a constant
heading while transitioning from a higher speed
to a lower speed. The current analysis examines
the effect of varying the rate at which the speed
decreases.
II. IMAGE FORMATION
The radar transmits and receives a waveform
for each point along the synthetic aperture. The
phase history data are measured at the vari-
ous frequencies fm′ spanned by the radar wave-
forms and at the different times t along the syn-
thetic aperture. These operations give the down-
converted, frequency-domain SAR measurement
data in the original “polar” format. The polar-
formatted frequency-domain data are related to
collected phase history data by a one-dimensional
(1-D) Fourier transform along the range dimen-
sion. A polar-to-rectangle sampling operation [7]
can be applied to obtain the Cartesian-sampled
data. Then, a 2D discrete Fourier transform (DFT)
gives the desired spotlight-mode SAR image.
III. SIGNATURE PREDICTIONS
Ref. [9] applies the techniques of stationary phase
to sub-aperture images in order to derive general
expressions for the smear signature for a surface
target moving with an arbitrary motion profile.
The following true target trajectory is considered
[9]:
























in terms of the free parameters
{ᾱ0, β̄0, v̄0, w̄0, γ̄0, φ̄0, t̄0}. The current analysis
examines the effects of varying the rate of
target braking, as modeled by the parameter γ̄0.
These equations model a target that is moving
at a higher speed and then performs a braking
maneuver, before finally settling at a lower speed.
The detailed analytics of [9] yield the following
form for the predicted SAR signature of a braking
target, expressed in terms of the down-range and
cross-range components:

























y(τs) = β̄0 + v̄0
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This section examines the specific signatures that
result for the case of a moving surface target un-
dergoing a braking maneuver. This decrease in the
target speed is modeled through the use of a hy-
perbolic tangent speed profile as provided in (1)-
(2). For the first example shown in Figure 1, the
parameter values are selected to be {ᾱ0 = 0.0m},
{β̄0 = 0.0m}, {v̄0 = 8m/s}, {w̄0 = −4m/s},
{γ̄0 = 0.5s}, and {φ̄0 = −80.9◦}. This set of
target motion parameters is consistent with the
desired case in which a constant-heading target
is initially moving with approximately constant
speed and then undergoes a braking maneuver
(i.e., a sudden decrease in target speed), and then
settles to a lower approximately constant speed
with the same heading.
Figures 2 and 3 present the SAR smears for the
case of a mainbeam that is pointed off of the port
Fig. 1. Speed profile for a target that is undergoing a braking
maneuver according to the motion parameters {ᾱ0 = 0.0m},
{β̄0 = 0.0m}, {v̄0 = 8m/s}, {w̄0 = −4m/s}, {γ̄0 = 0.5s},
and {φ̄0 = −80.9◦}
Fig. 2. Resulting target signature with {ᾱ0 = 0.0m},
{β̄0 = 0.0m}, {v̄0 = 8m/s}, {w̄0 = −4m/s}, {γ̄0 = 0.5s},
and {φ̄0 = −80.9◦} for the case of leftward pointing radar
mainbeam
(i.e., left) side of the radar platform. In contrast,
Figures 4 and 5 compare the actual and predicted
SAR smear signatures for the case of an identical
braking target as with the previous example, but
with the radar mainbeam is pointed off of the
starboard (i.e., right) side of the radar platform.
Again, there is excellent agreement between the
predicted and actual SAR signatures in terms of
smear position, extent, and shape. This case gives
a different signature which almost crosses itself,
which is quite different form the typical bowed
signatures.
Fig. 3. Corresponding predicted target signature based upon
the true target motion for the case of {ᾱ0 = 0.0m}, {β̄0 =
0.0m}, {v̄0 = 8m/s}, {w̄0 = −4m/s}, {γ̄0 = 0.5s}, and
{φ̄0 = −80.9◦}
Fig. 4. Target signature in spotlight SAR imagery for a target
with parameters {ᾱ0 = 0.0m}, {β̄0 = 0.0m}, {v̄0 = 8m/s},
{w̄0 = −4m/s}, {γ̄0 = 0.5s}, and {φ̄0 = −80.9◦} for the
case of rightward pointing radar mainbeam
The next example of Figure 6 considers a target
that is undergoing a gentler braking maneuver, as
modeled with the parameter set: {ᾱ0 = 0.0m},
{β̄0 = 0.0m}, {v̄0 = 8m/s}, {w̄0 = −4m/s},
{γ̄0 = 2.5s}, and {φ̄0 = −80.9◦}. Only the
parameter {γ̄0 = 2.5s} has a different value.
Figures 7 and 8 present the SAR smears for the
case of a radar mainbeam that is pointed off of
the port (i.e., left) side of the radar platform.
Figures 9 and 10 compare the actual and predicted
SAR smear signatures for the case of a more
Fig. 5. Corresponding predicted signature for a target with
{ᾱ0 = 0.0m}, {β̄0 = 0.0m}, {v̄0 = 8m/s}, {w̄0 =
−4m/s}, {γ̄0 = 0.5s}, and {φ̄0 = −80.9◦} for the case
of a rightward pointing radar mainbeam
Fig. 6. Speed profile for a target that is undergoing a braking
maneuver according to the motion parameters {ᾱ0 = 0.0m},
{β̄0 = 0.0m}, {v̄0 = 8m/s}, {w̄0 = −4m/s}, {γ̄0 = 2.5s},
and {φ̄0 = −80.9◦}
slowly braking target as with the previous exam-
ple, but with the radar mainbeam is pointed off of
the starboard (i.e., right) side of the radar platform.
Again, there is excellent agreement between the
predicted and actual SAR signatures in terms of
smear position, extent, and shape. This case gives
a different signature which almost crosses itself,
just as for the case of a braking target with a larger
value for the acceleration in the direction opposite
to that of the direction of motion.
Fig. 7. Resulting target signature with {ᾱ0 = 0.0m},
{β̄0 = 0.0m}, {v̄0 = 8m/s}, {w̄0 = −4m/s}, {γ̄0 = 2.5s},
and {φ̄0 = −80.9◦} for the case of leftward pointing radar
mainbeam
Fig. 8. Predicted target signature based upon the true target
motion for the case of {ᾱ0 = 0.0m}, {β̄0 = 0.0m}, {v̄0 =
8m/s}, {w̄0 = −4m/s}, {γ̄0 = 2.5s}, and {φ̄0 = −80.9◦}
V. CONCLUSION
This paper has examined the signatures of sur-
face moving targets that are undergoing brak-
ing maneuvers. Consistent signatures smears were
obtained from both the application of analytic
predictive equations and the generation using SAR
simulations. It was found that the resulting signa-
ture shapes need not conform to conventional bow-
shaped morphologies. In particular, this analysis
compared signature of targets that are braking
quickly versus those that are braking more slowly.
Fig. 9. Target signature in spotlight SAR imagery for a target
with parameters {ᾱ0 = 0.0m}, {β̄0 = 0.0m}, {v̄0 = 8m/s},
{w̄0 = −4m/s}, {γ̄0 = 2.5s}, and {φ̄0 = −80.9◦} for the
case of rightward pointing radar mainbeam
Fig. 10. Corresponding predicted signature for a target
with {ᾱ0 = 0.0m}, {β̄0 = 0.0m}, {v̄0 = 8m/s},
{w̄0 = −4m/s}, {γ̄0 = 2.5s}, and {φ̄0 = −80.9◦} for
the case of a rightward pointing radar mainbeam
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